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Vol. II. SAINT JOHN, N. B., MAY, 1841. No. 12.

CONDUCTED RT W. W. EATON.

Thou art the Christ, the Son of the Living God.--Peer. On this Rock I widl bnild
ny Church, and the gates of Hades shall not prevail aganst it.- The Lord MessiaVi.

CALVINISM.
Mr. Ealon--Beiig 'well aware that the religious world is more go-

verned by names than truth, by opinions than facts, I beg leave to lay
before your readers, from time to time, a few of my reflections upon
past and present affairs, withour obtruding upon them any name that
shall bc indicative of party. If my remarks shall be found to be truc,
they ought to bc received as such without any discount on account of
any supposed hercsy in their author; and if they shall prove to be
untrue, no influence of name, no weight of character, no protecting
talisman of orthodoxy, should shield ihem from merited coudemnation.

After thus throwing myself open to the impartial scrutiny of your
diversified readers, suffer me to approach and to examine a systein of
rcligion above ail others positive in its assumptions, intolerant mn its
spirit, and ex-cathedra in ail its decisions-a system wh'ch neither its
author, nor any of its talented defenders will suffer a human being
to <lissent fromi without ncurring the forfeiture of christian character-
without ceasing, in their estimation, to bc a christian It is built upon
the following five pillars:

1. God kas from all eternity elected a portion of the human race ta
everlasting life, without any reference to their'aitli or obedience, con-
signing the remainder to eternal perdition, without any other cause than
-so itpleased him.

2. In consequence of this decree, lie constituted Adam thefederal head
of the human race, making him responsible for their destiny, and de-
termined hisfall in order to their corruption and condemnation, that it
miglit be impossible for any ta be saved but such as lie had ordained to
that end.

3. That in pursuance of this determination ie sent Ais Son to die for
the clect only.

4. That the Holy Spirit was sent by the Father and the Son to
regenerate, unconditionally and irresistibly, all those, and those
only, for whom Christ died.

5. That being thus regenerated, they can'ot possibly avoid being
eternally saved.

Other systems can, and have, admitted that men may bc christians
34



THE CHRISTIAN.

without believing all their dogmata ; but this one utterly denies the
possibility of being one of the saved of the Lord unless these five points
are adnitted as most certain and eternal truth. But claim is not title,
nor assertion proof; otberwise every audacious swindler would ba rich,
and every impudent ignoramus a sage. We must not, therefore, either
condemn unexamined, nor assert because it is demanded. To " The
Book" we appeal for the settlement of this as of all other religions
matters. To bring it, therefore, to issue, wo affirm,

A. A person can b: a christian without believing any one of the five
points of this very confident system.

Our first witness in this case wili be the-founder of the christian re-
ligion himself. Negatively considered, it is well known to every stu-
dent of the New Testament that be neither taught nor propounded
any one of those propositions so much insisted on by the advocates of
this system ; and affirmatively, lie says, "l Whosoever heareth these
sayings of mine and doeth them, ho shall be like a wise man who
built bis bouse upon a rock." Matt. vii. 24. Now, although this dis-
course from the lips of Jesus is the longest on record, the fullest expo-
sition of the principles of his kingdoma, yet he never intimates the rie-
cessity of recognizing or believing either of the five points. So far
from it, indeed, that he gives his divine authority as pledge of accept-
ance to all who heard and obeyed the sayings which he lad just been
uttering, not one of which lias the niost distant allusion to Calvinism.

The Apostles, too, are equally clear and explicit on this matter.
Their commission commanded them to preach the gospel to every
creature, with the divine assurance that whosoever believed it and was
immersed should be saved. In obedience to this command they ten-
der the gospel to all to whom they have access. And as to what this
gospel was, and the manner of receiving it, take the following as a
sample and in illustration: "Moreover brethren I declare unto you
the gospel which I preached unto you, whieh also ye have received,
and whereia you stand, and by which also you are saved-for I deli-
vered i nto you first of all that whicli also I received, how that Christ
died for our sins according to the scriptures ; and that he was bu-
ried, and that be rose again tie third day according to the scriptures."
I Cor. xv. 1, 5.

These three facts, then, constituted the gospel which lie bad delivered
te them, and by which they were saved. Take, now, a word from
Luke, on the manner and means by which these Corinthians became
christians. His woids are-" Many of the Corinthians hearing, be-
lieved and were immersed." Acts xviii. 8.

The Apostle here testifies tlat the Corinthians were saved by the
Gospel, which in Paul's estimation was that Jesus died, was buried,
and rose again; and Luke tegtifies that these Corinthians heard this,
believed it, and were immersed; consequently, were saved without
any knowledge of or reference to any of the five propositions under
consideration. Our argument from this testimony is simply this: if
the Corinthians were saved without cither hearing or believing Cal-
vinism, se may, and se can, the whole world.
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IHere, then, ve inight rest the defence, and stay further proof of our
first proposition ; but the dogmatical tenacity with which the advocates
of the religion which we are examining cling to their assumptions in-
duces us to present one more argument. It is this :

The Apostle John says, " Whosoever believeth that Jesus is the
Christ is begotten of God." 1 John v. 1. Now, he who is begotten
of God is a child of God. But if a person can become a cnild of God
by believing that Jesus is the Christ; then a person caî, become a
child of God without believing in Calvinism, unless Calvinism and the
fact that Jesus is the Christ e one and the same !!

We have heard the claim then,that no man could bo a Christian save
lie who believed and received the pillars of this religion. lu the exa-
mnination of said claim we have hoard Jesus himself pronounce the
man safe as a bouse on a rock who heard bis sayings and obpyed them ;
*e have heard the same authority pronounce salvation to all who be-
lieved and obeyed the -gospel ; we have hoard apostolic explanations
of that gospel and its requirements; and we have finally heard the
Apostle John decide, that whosoever believed J'esus to be the Christ
was a child of God ; and yet in all these testimonies, no word nor hint
is given that Calvinism or its fivepillars have aught to do in superin-
ducing a christian state, character, or inheritance : while on the con-
trary, we have clearly demonstrated that mon have become christians,
and consequently can again, 'without ever having hoard, much less ha-
ving believed, it.

In iny next I will consider the claims of this systema, both with refer-
once to their truth and tendency. In the meantime I will state an ax-
iom or two for the consideration of yourself and readers, and to which
I may have occasion to refer hereafter.

1st Axion. When the advocate of cither the affirmative or negative
of a simple proposition, succeeds in proving bis affirmative by testimony
acknowledged by both parties, its opposite cannot be truc by possibility,
nor is any objection, however plausible, to be admitted against it.

2d Axion. In every sorites the refutaton ofthe major is the refuta-
tion of all thatfollow, without further testimony or argument.

That is, in a series of propositions consecutively growing out of and
resting upon each other, to refute the first is to destroy the vhole se-
ries, inasmuch as they all rest upon and grow ont pf the first.

POCO.

OUG T CHRISTIANS PRAY IN THEIR FAMILIES?

Queen's County, N. S. April, 1841.

DEan BROTHER.-When ive contemplate a family as a band ofim-
mortals, passing through a most perilous trial for happiness and heaven ;
vhen we contemplate there the most intimate of al relationships, exert-

ing also the direct and poverful of ail moral influences-when ve
know that nothing but the truc love of God, and of onc anothercan
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nake a faimily happy ; that makes duty easy, alleviates trials, snontls
difficulties, and softens harsh and angry thoughts-when ive consider
how soon and how certain sickness, separation or death may corne in
the midst of ail its earthly joys and hopes; wc ask, should no acknow-
ledgmient of God and o religion be made, and openly and -fully recog-
nized in its dwelling? Should no conmumng bethere with the sacred
page as a source of relief, of coinfort, and of strength ? Ought no ai-
tar to be set up there tothe hopes that are immortal ; no voice ofpraise
to ascend to the author of ail confort and of ail consolation ?

There, ail powerful for good or ili is the influence of Parents; there
the mental powers of infancy tan be moulded into any form by the plas-
tic hand of parental ascendancy ; there it is that the bias is formed for
weal or woe, ivhich ail future life cannot alter. Thus domesticity has
an omnipotent charm. Therefore, should notreligion there be lifted up
visibly with its irresistible and fdniliarizing influence before its eyes, as
an avowed hope of a happy life, and of a blessed immortality?

Why should it not be so ? A want of time, a want of competency
on the part of the heads of families, or the difliculty of acting so new a
character before his or their depçndents arc too puerile to be discussed.
Circumstances never assume their proper character, things never take
their just place in our families, till religion is elevated to its rightful su-
premacy among its professors. Is it notsuitable that religion, Ileaven's
chief agent, interpreter and guide, stand forth prominent before us '
Or shall ve labour to arouse in our dependents a spirit of enulation,
directly and feelingly talk to then,and by rules and regulations endea-
vour only to train them to our secular purposes? Should a fanily
have no other cherished and beloved interest at stake, than for the mueat
that perisheth ? Ah ! the time is hastenmig vhen these beggarly pur-
sukts shall be as theinages of a dream'. When afflictions, sickness
and death shall corne, and the eye of affection fixes its last earnest
gaze on the consistent Parent, it will not be to wealth nor splendour to
which it shall turn, bb to the records of Heaven on which tie eye of
nemory shall linger: and in the happy fruits of pious prayer,
of parental teaching, and tender voice of love and authority, anticipa-
ting as within reach the blessed haven where are rest and safety.

Can it believed as possible (1 speak to matters of fact) that there are
heads of families, professors of religion, members of churches, ivom
the thoughts neither of flying time, nor of boundless eternity, arouse to
any permanent emotion 7 Ither serions or sublime; and consequently
are living in the neglect of this christian avoval of character ; in a total
neglect ofdomestic devotion; as if there were neither an absolute nor
a relative necessity for such a testimony to the sincerity of their profes-
sion and faith ! No wonder that such Prayerless Christians ! in their
conferencial meetings are as raging waves of the sea, foaming out their
own shame, in complaints of their stupid and confused state of mind;
or in the language of the Prophet, " They are consumed with hunger,
and bear thte shame of the heathen." Although they have been plant-
ed together in the likeness of Christ's death, are they plants of the
Lord's right hand planting > Arc they God* husbandry ? are they
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net rather trees whose fruit withereth without fruit, twicc dend, pluck-
ed up by the roots. Vhat an unsafe, deplorable and consuming condi-
tion ! do not such need te blueli at their mongral haracter and habits,
as dariag in defiance of profession, reason and duty, to lite withoutthe
form and appearance, without an ensample cither of sotial or of pri-
vate devotion ? Such an unoperative and false profession rnay add a
ten fold bitterness to their wormwood and gall, and a tenfold sting te
their futtfte horror.

Professors, you have immortal souls and an eternal state te provide
for. How arc you contending for the prize of immortality and eternal
life 1 Have you made a good profession before many witnesses ? Se-
lemnly pause and review the profession you have made, with the obe-
dieuce you yield to God. If you have professed to enjoy religion yet
practice not its duties, you are under a vain and delusive presumpcion.
If y'u have religion, in what does it consistl If yeu are satisfied witl
its name vithout its power and practice, you are cherishing the reputa.
tion of contented ignorance and inconsistency. If you are not formalists
in religion, you are not practicalists. Ye may be sentimentalists, as
suclh dote on your profession of past feelings and emotions, which have
been as transient as the breati. that uttered them. Ifyou hear and do not,
ifyou know the willof God, and reject his counsel against yourselves, and
thus do despite to the Spirit of God, what can you expect ?-Astonishing
infatuation O ! consider those moving expressions, "Vhat shall it
profit a man, if he shall gain the wvhole world and lose his own soul."
Pour out thy fury-upon the families that call not upon thy name: do
not these involve interest of the most intolerable and awful importance.

Ah! was Abrahan's religion only a flimsy theory, a thing only in
sentiment ? Although he had much sceular cares, yet lie and his whole
household served the Lord. Gen. xviii. 19. Was Joshua only a
thoughtless trifler in religion 1 Although a ruler in Israel, and with a
multiplicity of business daily on hand, yet he declared this pious reso-
lution, " As for me and my house we will serve the Lord." Joslh. xxiv.
15. The monarch of Israel, with the care of a Crown and Kingdom upon
him was no unpractical sentimentalist. Ps. lv. 17. Neither was Daniel's
religion an unoperative sentiment, although menaced with the conse-
quences ofunalterable edicts in favour of the popular religion of the age ;
yet inflexible in principle, undaunted in resolution, he firmly maintained
the integrity of bis devotion. Sec Daniel, chapters 3 and 6. Cornelius
also with the cares of a military life, found time for a practical avowal
of bis religion. Acts x. 2. Witness Timothy's mother and grandmo-
nother, as also bis as well as their practical piety in honour of their

professed subjection to God. 2. Tim. i. 1, 5.
As we contend for manifestation of character, and if we caný be borne

with, we may possibly noti.e in our next, the duty of taking a stand
for religion in the intercourse of society and friendship. That person-
al religion should not be invisible and unrecognized, stealing in silence
its way te heaven ; that it be a light te which none can close their eyes.
Thus the Christian giving expression te bis religion, may hope, in the
arms of the obedience offaith te bear nany seuls with him te glory.

KR ITIKOS.
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WESLEYAN PROTRACTED MEETING AT TUE OROMOC-
TO-WM, M. LEGGETT AND GEO. GARRATY.

Oionocto, April 11, 1841.

DPAR Sia-Knowing you to be an able and unwaverïing advocate
of religious liberty and a determined opponent of the crude and con-
tradictory dogmas of the human creeds, we have taken the liberty of
sending you a few lines relative to some proceedings in a protracted
meeting lately held by the Methodists in our immediate neighbourhood,
hoping that you will have the kindness to insert thei in " The Chris-
tian."

We do notprofess to belo-ng to any religious party ; neither are we
inclined to subscribe to any dogmas not to be found in the Bible. We
are sincere inquirers after Truth; and have no tenets to establish-
no theoretical or speculative notions to budid up; no sectarian interests
to serve. We have no objection to listen to any man calhng himself
Christian; but the right and prerogatîve of assenting to, or rejecting
what he says, we reserve for ourselves. We know of no method by
which to judge of the sincerity of men's professions, but by ascertain-
ing how far their conduct agrees witlh them:--and when we sec a man
preaching forgiveness, charlity and brotherly love, and practising envy,
lhatred, and all uncharitableness, -, e strongly suspect himn of hypocrisy.

We have frequently'read with pleasure your rernarks upon sectariaa
bigotry and prejudices; and the cvil and disastrous influence they exert
upon society. From your remarks we have conjectured that, perhaps,
you had had personal experience of its noxious and withering power.
And if such be correctwe can assure you that you are not the only one
whose character and reputation have suffered ru the cause of Truth.
You are not the only preacher of the Gospel in New Brunswick who
has been stignatised a Unitarian, Universalhst, Atheist, Deist, &c. &c.
and, we rejoice to add that you are not alone in silencing calumnia-
tors and errorists by the mighty and convmncng power of truth.

But, sir, we have unintentionally digressed from the object of our
communication. We purposed inaking soie remarks upon the Me-
thodist protracted meeting in this place.

We cannot specify the exact time it comenced; but as nearly as
we cea recollect, it was about three weceks ago. The meetings were
well attended, and yonr friend Mr. Garraty was anong the number.
He appeared to be listening attentively, and taking notes of the senti-
ments advanced, probably for the purpose of examining, at his leisure,
how far they were in accordance with the written word of God.

As far as we observed his conduct was decorus and respectful; and
it is not likely lie anticipated insult in the presence of a christian con-
gregation, and especially from a preacher of the Gospel, and a man
profes.sing to be " sent of God."

No doubt ie thought chat as he worsiipped the saine God, and cx
pected salvation througi the same Saviour-that if ie was not rcceivcd
with that brotherly love and affection witi whiclr hisown heart expaid-
cd towards all calling themselves Christians, that at least ie would
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bu entitled to that common cvhty due to every man of uiblenisled
character. But, will you believe it, sir, in the discourses and prayers
of two or threc succecding days the congregation was warned against
false teachers and doctrines too plainly to be misunderstood.

Thcy i cre told thiat tiere wis a child of the devil among themi who
was pcrcrting the right nays of the Lord; and thnt they were com-
mitting sin by admitting himt into their houses! The climax was put
to these proceedings by '.e Rev. W. M. Leggett, "l The Bard of Neto
Brunswick," who alluded to Mr. Garraty se pointedly as a false
preacher, and a character who wished to tear the, " radient diadem
froi Christ's holy brow," that lie could not Jet it pass by unnoticed.
At the close of the services he rose ar.d said, M-. L. bad alluded very
pointedly to a false preacher among then, and he presumed that as
thcre wNas noc other preacher of the Gospel present he nust be the per-
son alluded to. Ifthere was any other preacher of the Gospel present
lie should be glad te know it. Mr. L. replied that he did not ac-
knowledge him (Garraty) to be a preacer of the Gospel; bat if the
shoe fitted him lie iniglit wear it. We think this was the exprcssion
used, for we were close at hand and paid profound attention t, what
passed. Mr. G. replied that Mr. Leggett was not his judge ; ' - '
vas responsible for what lie preached before a highe:- tribunal, an :o-

quested to know on what foundation.his assertion rested that he wasnot
a preacher of the Gospel. Mr.L.said lie liadread."Eaton's Book," and
he undcrstood that Garraty and Eatonentertained the same.Heretical
opinions-viz., a disbelief in the Eternal Sonship of Christ, &c. &c.
Mr. Garraty told him that having read Mr. Eaton's pamphlet did not
prove that lie preached false doctrine, and concluded by requesting
Mr. Leggett, to listen to him for one hour and to judge for himself.
If, said he, I amr wrong, there is no person better qualified than yourself
te set me right, and to show this.congregation inchat my errors consist.

Mr. Lcggett refused te listen to him; tellitig him that bis doctrine
was false, and would send both him .and .his .hearers to Hell! He
said lie acknowledged liii to boa clever man; but bis belief wasfalse;
and lie (Leggett) could wipe off bis errors ."Just like that," (passing
bis hands briskly over each other.) Mr. G: disclaimed any, pretence
to cleverness. But the reader will perceive whether Mr. Leggett was
complimenting Mr. Garraty or himselfin using the tern clever. Was
it not like saying, you are clever, but I am much ,cleverer: I do ac-
knowledge that you are a clever man-that yen con support your opi-
nions with reason, ability, and learning; but Lcan as easily ,demolish
themr as I can a man of straw ? ! ! Mr. Garraty asked hiin, if lie
would undertake to do it. le replied ho would, provided Garraty
would meet lim any where. Mfr. G-. tooklim athis word,and agreed
to meet hii in Saint John, Fredericton, or the Oromocto. Mr. L, not
likely anticipating ,ueh a reply to his challenge, imniediately declined
meeting him, saying he should net descend,.to bis (Gfarraty's) level,
by any menus, and told Mr. Garraty not te call hii J;rother, (which
lie had dono in the foregoing conversation> as ho would. not acknow-
ledge him te hc a brother.
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Now, Sir, I leave it to the judgment of your readers vhedher such
conduct savours most of the principles of that divine character who
lias commannded us to love even our enemies, or of that spirit of bigo-
try and harsh intolerance which has donc more towards retarding the
advancement of truc christianity than aH the ravings of infidelity since
the dawn of the christian era. I leave it to their conscienceq to decide
whether it is most in accordance vith that charity which doth not be-
have itselfunseemlyl-vlhich suffereth long and is kind-which vaunt-
eth not itself and is notpufed up-or that " pride, vain glory,and hy-
pocrisy," from whiclh all truc christians emphatically cry, " Good
Lord deliver us." I leave it to Mr, L. hiinself, if his sectarian heat
bas sufficiently subsided to admit of calma and subdued reflection,
whether lis conduct on that occasion would tend to impress us
witli the truth of his assertion that lie was an amnuassodor of God,
"called as was Aaron."

If he believed that Mr. G. was on the rond to hell, and his hearers
along with him, was it not his imperative duty to endeavour to reclaim
them. They have souls to lave, and if the errors they believe could
be so casily viped off, how will this "I ilinister of God," account to
his master for having neglected to do so. Perhaps le wiill say, "their
degenerate souls were not worth my notice : true, I might have demo-
lIslhed their errors and saved them, but my carthly dignity would suffer;
I could not reduce myseif to their vulgar level !"

But, sir, we rather think Le was afraid that his own errors would
be " wiped off," and therefore chose to trust to the prepossession of
his hearers for the truth of vhat le asserted, than endeavour to defend
them by reason or argument.

What would have been the event of such a meeting it is impossible
to tell, but the people of this neighbourhood vould like to hear the
points at issue discussed ; and, as Mr. Leggett did certainly give a
challenge, and ls certamtuly retract it wen accepted, the unavoidable
conclusion is that he was afraid to meet Mr. Garraty upon those very
points whichl be denouneed as likely to lead him and his hearers to
liell. Discussion is the best method of eliciting truth, and we believe
any principles inculcatedinthe bible can beproved by it. Controvorsy
is branded as derogatory to the spirit of Christianity by the vacillating
and ignorant alone. The Saviour of mankind was a religious contro-
versialhst, and Paul, the great Apostle of the Gentiles, was the most
noted disputant that ever lved.

We, sir, believe, that religion is not contrary to reason, and that a
man is not obliged to lose bis senses to become a christian. We as-
sure Mr. Garraty that he bas not suffered in the estimation of the pub-
lic by consenting to have the principles lie preaches publicly examined:
it is a good earnest of bis sincerity and ability to maintain them. Not,
perhaps, by the enticing vords of man's wisdom, but by the cogent
eloquence of demonstrative truth, based on the revealed oracles of God.

It must be a consolation to him to know that the denial of his chris-
tian character by an interested and fallible man, is of no importance;
and although he cannot arrogate to himself a special embassy from
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heaven, or in other vords, of " being called of God as vas Aaron,"
yet lie has God's wordfor il, that by fearing him and keeping lus coin-
mandnents, he will be eternally saved.

We remain, your's, A. B5.
C. D.

TO THE FRIENDS OF THE PRESENT REFORMATION.
LETTER III.

BELOVED BRETnIREN--This is the third time I am coming to you
and perhaps the last. At the conclusion of my second Letter [No 7,
page 160,] I promised farther evidence of the position that

Thé Early Christians broke bread every Lord's day.
listory, or. this point, is of far greater importance that oun any duc-

trine or speculation.
The time and frequency of communion was niot in those dan s a sub-

ject of controversy. The early historians, therefore, testify the sam(
things. And what they say on the subject is simply by thue ay, and
therefore deserving particular consideration.

Already we have made it apparent that a general vien of theu vh ole
subject proves that the Christians remembered the death of the LOid
whenever they. met to celebrate his resurrection-that the aa
thority for breaking brend every Lord's day, and the keeping
that day religiously, stand or fall together-that should an> attempt
be made to invalidate the contiined observance of tis ordintiauce, ite
sane arguments would bear as directly against the keeping et ery fiusL
day of the week-that reason requires it, for no reason can beo given
for meeting ffty-two times to celebrate his resurrection and only twrec.
times to remember his deati ; 'hat the types ofthe Christian voisliip
dc.nand the practice, for fresi loaves were placed on the table in the
Sanctuary every Sabbatlh ; and lastly that the early history of the
church proves that this was the practice of the primitive Christi:tt.b
as long as the church was separate from the vorld, and exlibited the
purity and glory of the ChristiLn character.

All antiquity concurs in cvincing that, for the three first centuries,
all the churches broke bread once-a-week. Pliny, in his Epis-
ties, Book x, Justir Martyr, in his Second Apology for the Christians,
and Tertullian, De Ora, page 135, testify that it was the nniversal
practice in all the weekly assemblies of the brethren, after they huad
prayed and sang praises-' Tien bread and wine being brought to the
chiefbrother, lue taketh it and offereth praise and thanksgivmag to thie
Father, in the nane of the Son and the Holy Spirit. After prayer
and thanksgiving, the whole assembly saith, Amen ! When tiauilks-
giving is ended by the chiefguide, and the consent of the whole peu-
ple, the deacons (as ve call then) give to every one present part of
the bread and wine, over which thanks are given.'

" The veekly communion was preserved in the Greek churci tilt
the seventht century ; and, by one of their canons, ' such as neglected
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tiree weeks together, were excommunicated.' Erskine's Disserta-
tions, p. 271.

" in the fourth century, when ail things began to ne changed by baptir
zed Pagans, the practice bogan to dechne. Some ofthe councîls in the
western part of the Roman Empire, by their canons, strove to keep
it up. The counîcil held at Ilhberis in Span, A. D. 324, decreed
that 'no offerings should be received from such as did not receive
the Lord'sSupper.'-Council Illib. Can. 28.

" The cotncil at Antioch, A. D. 341, decreed that ' ail who came
to church, and heard the Scriptures read, but afterwards joined not in
prayer, and receiving the sacrament, should be cast out of the church
till such time as they gave public proof of their repentance.'-Council
Antioch, Can. 2.

" Ali chese canons were unable to keep a carnal crowd of professors
iu a nractice for wl.h they had no spiritual taste ; and, ndeed, it was
likely to get out of use altogether. To prevent this, the Council of
Agatha, in Languedoc, A. D. 506, decreed that 'none should be es-
teemed good christians who did no: communicate at least three times
a-year-at Christmas, Easter, and Whitsunday.'-Coun. Aga.ha,
Can. 18. This soon became the standard of a good Christian, and it
was judged presumptuous to commune oftener.

"Things went on this way for more than 600 years, until they gbt ti.
red of even three communications in one year ; and the infainous Coun-
cil of Lateran, which decreed auricular confession and transubstantia-
tion, decreed that an ' annual communion at Easter was suffihient.'
This association of the ' acrament' with Easter, and the mechanical
devotion of the ignorant at this season, greatly conttibuted to the wor-
Aiip of the Host. Bingham's Ori. B. xv. C. 9. Thus the breaking
of bread in simplicity and godly sincerity once-a-week, degenerated in-
to a pompous sacrament once-a-year, at Easter.

" At the Reformation this subject was but slightly investigated by the
reformer- Some of then, however, paid some attention to it, Even
Calvin, in his Institutes, lib. 4, chap. 17, 46, says, ' And truly this
custom, which enjnins communicating once a-year, is a most evident
contrirance of the Dril, by whose instrumentality soever it may have
been determined.'

l And again, (Ins. lib. 6, chap. xviii. sect. 56,) he says, 1 It aught
to have been far otherwise. Every week, at least, the table of the Lord
should have been spread for christian assemblies, and the promises
declared, by which, in partaking of it, we might be spirtually fed.'

" Martin Chemnitz, Witsius, Calderwood, and others of the reform.
ers and controversialists, concur with Calvin : and, indecd, almost every
commentator cn the New Testament, concurs with the Presbyterian
Henry in these remarks on Acts xx. 7. ' In the primitive times it was the
custon of many churches to receive the Lord's Supper every Lord'sday.'

" The Belgic reformed church, in 1581, appointed the Supper to be
received every other month. The reformed churches of France, after
eaying that they had been too remiss in observing the supper but four
times a-year, advise a greaterfrequency. The church of Scotland be,
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gan with four sacrameinits in a year: but some of her ministers got up
to twelve times. Thus things stood till the close of the last century.

Since the commencement of the present century, many congrega-
tions in England, Scotland, Ireland, and some in the United States
and Canada, both independents and Baptists, have attended upon the
supper every Lord's day, and the practice is every day gaining ground.

" These historical notices may be of some useto those who are ever
and anün crying out Innovation! Innovation! But we advocate the
prinçiple and the practice on apostolic grounds alone. Blessed is the
servant, who, knowing his Master's will, doeth it with expedition an.
delight!

"It does, indeed, appear somewlhat incongruous that arguments
should have to be submitted to urge christians wetkly to convene around
the Lord's table. Much more in accordance with the genius of our re-
ligion would it be to sec them over-solicitou3 to be honored with a seat
at the King's table, and asking with intense interest might they be per-
mitted so often to eat in his presence and ini honor of his olove. To
have to withstand their daily convocations for this purpose, would not
be a task so unratural and so unreasonable, as to have to reason and
expostulate with them to urge them to asseible once-a-week for this
purpose.

" But as the want of appetite for our animal sustenance is a symptom
of ill health or epproaching disease; so a waat of relish for spiritual
food is indicative of a want of spiritual health, or of the presence of a
noral disease, which, it not healed, must issue in apostacy from the liv-
ing Head. Hence among the most unequivocalprognosis ofa spiritual
decline, the most decisive is a want of appetite for the nourisliment
which the Good Physician prepared and prescribed for his family. A
healthy and vigorous christian, excluded from the use and enjoyment of
all the provisions of the Lord's house, according to bis ordination,
cannot be found."

Dear Brethren, these extracts from the extra, No. 2, of the "Harbin-
ger," un breaking the loaf, together with what ive have already N ritten,
are submitted for your serious consideration. Should we ever have
an opportunity of addressing you again, on this subject, we shall en-
dcasour to show the benefits resulting to those whoattend to this duty
and privilege in a proper n Âiner, and also show how futile and absurd
are ail the objections urged agaiust the practice. W.*W. E.

REMISSION OF SINS-No. 3.

THE ORACLES OF GoD PLAINLY DECLARE TIAT BAPTIsI IS RELQI 1-
SITE IN ORDER TO REMIsSION OF SINS.-This proposition shall be us-
tained by direct testimony afier we shall have prepared the readcrs
mind by dcfining a few of the terms which it contans.

1. We would in the first place rcmind the reader that ail tht
words used to express the state into wnch individuals are broughît
who claim the promises of God, are relative ; and are aIl expressaN c of
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the sanie character. For example : none are called disciples of Christ,
or Chiristians, but such as have forsaken all other leaders nnd masters
for the instruction and guidance of the great teacher and Lord. Sucli
are said to have obtained forgiveness ofsmis, showing that in their for-
mer state of servitude they were unforgiven, and in their sins. They
are addressed as justified, which is put in contrast with a state of con-
demnation. They arc designated the saved-they were once lest.
Reconciled, intimating that they had been in a state of unreconcilia-
tion. Fellow citizens with the saints, in contrast with strangers and
alicns. Once they were unclean, now they are washed and sanctified.
F:ornerly they were out of Christ, now they are in him. Once they
rvLre in the kingdoi of darkness, now they are in the kingdomn of
God's dear Son. Proviously they were unregenerated, now they are
created anev in Christ Jesus. A new institution, a nev family hav-
sing been formed, ihose who would become members nust
be born again. The reader cau at his leisure follow up the contrast,
and he ,vill sec that all the termas used te express the state of a believer
are relative, and are designed io place his state in coutrast vith a previ-
ous eue. We are thus. particular because some are advocating the
necessity of immersion as necessary to admission into the
Kingdon of Christ, but not necessary in order te regeneration.
Some, inideed, would urge the necessity of baptism for remission of
sins ; and then say we must be in a state of just-ication previous to
baptibm. If suchi reasoners wd only glance at the above terms as they
are found in the word of God, they will perceive that they can be ap-
plied o.ly to two classes, those who are Christ's, and those who are not.
Hie u ho is a disciple of Christ is pardoned, justified, sanctified, recon-
eiled, adopted, saved, in Christ, n his kingdom, regenerated and born
agaiin ; and lie who is not a disciple of Christ, is unpardoned, impure,
coadenned, unreconîciled, an alben, lost, out of Christ, in the kingdom
of nature or Satan, and unregenerated. Remember, we now speak of
the application of these terms since the ncw institution was set up-
since the the coronatien of our Messiah. Having defined the ternis
expressive of the Christian character, we now proceed

2. To eniquire, what is meant by the wrrds remission of sins
lit pardon. It implies (1.) That the individual is a sinner and (2.)
That those sins have been cancelled by that power against vhich the
inidividual lias sinned. As it is impossible for man te do wouks of su-
pcrerogattion, that is, over and above what the Lord requires, se it is
just as impossible for any person by any thing they can think, feel,
say, beheve or do, to procure pardon ; for this very good reason : God
as our Creator and preserver, lias a right te demrand of us perfect obe-
dience, se that wc cannot bring him in debt te us; and, therefore, all
who have sinned must be eternally debtors te the grace and mercy of
God for the enjoyment of his faveurs. He, then, as a Sovereign lias a
right te demnd of us what shall bc pleasing in his sight ; and if le
chooses to proffer forgiveness to his rebellious creatures, it remains
wholly with him te prescrbe the medium through w'hich this boon shall
flow ; and also the conditions on which it shall be granted, or whether
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indeed.there shall be any cond*tions. These positions and definitions
are so undeniably plain, rational and truc, that it would be to us a
'matter of astonishment if any man, havingany respect for the word of
God, or bis own intellect, should deny them.

3. T. whom then is it the sovereign will and pleasure of God to grant
the blessing of forgiveness of sins that are past ? This is an important
question, and pierces the very core of our subject! In round terms,
then, we answer without any fear of contradiction-To those who are
in Christ Jesus. Al blessings in heavenly places are in Christ. Ah !
but says the objector, the redeemed of the Lord were in himn before
the foondation of the world ! Who asserts this? Not Paul, nor Pe-
ter, nor John, nor Jesus, nor the Spirit of the Lord ! Do you ask
then what does the apostle mean wlien he declares that the Ephesians
" were chosen in him [the Lord] before the foundation of the world ?"
We answer. He does not say they were chosen to be in him; and
we know that, personally, no man could bL in him before he had an ex-
istence. Neither does lie say that God had,iin his mind, made a selec-
tion of those to whom he purposed to give faith that they might be in
him ; but the plain language is that the Ephesians, and no doubt all that
ever had been or may become Christians werc chosen in him before the
foundation of the world. No person then can say that lie is one ofthe
chosen of the Lord until he is in Christ. We do know, from the Oracles
of God, that none are in him but those who obey him; " For as many
of you as have been baptized into Christ have put on Christ." Not-
withstanding this, with other plain and similar declarations, many are
asserting that they are in Christ, and mony more contend that sinners
should be before they obey him. The reader may, however, think that
the views taken of the passage fron Ephesians is ton superficial. At-
tend then, to a few suggestions which will place our views in a clear
liglht before you, whether they be riglit or wrong. That the apostle
was writing on character and not persons in Ephes. i. 4, is evident
from the fact that in the saine epistle (ii. 12, 13,) addressing the same
church, lie says "at that time you were without Christ," &c. " but
now in Christ Jesus, you who sometimes were afar off, &c." Here
then those persons who were chosen in Christ before the foundation of
the world are said to be out of Christ until they were brought nigh by
lis blood. These persons could not be in Christ and out of hin in the
saie sense at the saine time; but understand the former passage as
expressive of character, and the latter of persons, and all is perfectly
plain. They show thatbefore the formation of the vorld God determi-
ned to send his Son to save those whom lie saw in rebellion agninst
him, and to save all who should be in him; that is conforned to bis
will. lI process of time lie came, and then it was ordained whoshould
be in him, namely, those, and those only, who should believe and obey
him.

Wlhen Dr. Franklin made his will lie left a sum of money to the
young mechuanies of Boston. li this will he specified who should en-
joy its benlefits. [We quote fron memory.] It was to be deposited
with the Common Council of thé City ; every steady,iindustr ious young
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mechanic wio had regularly served his timer and had testimoniale of
a good moral character, should have a certain loan, for a certain per
cent. which ivas again to be' refunded ; that thus the sum left should,
not only be of benefit to those who first obtained its use, but also in-
crease for the benefit of after ages. Now, in the last will and testa-
ment of Franklin, lie did not personally choose any individual, but at
the same time lie chose all the mechanics of Boston -who possessed a
good character, and would make an application for the benefit of bis
benevolence.

In this mianner we understand the doctrine of election as exhibited
in Ephesians. Therefore, reader, you see that it rests with you to say
whether you will, be in the Lord or not. This exposition, however, is
rather a lengthy digression from the point under consideration.

4. Thatfaith, repentance, the blood of the Lord Jesus, and calling
on the naine of the Lord, are all requisite in order to the enjoymcent of
pardon is admitted by ail the sects and parties in Christendom of which
we have any knovledge, but, that immersion in water, into the nanme
of Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, is necessary to the enjoyment of
pardon and the benefits of Christ's death, is believed by fev-opposed
by many, and is conridered by " Philographes"-a writtr in the Bap-
tist Messenger, of Nova-Scotia-to be I a very pernicious and dange-
rous error." To the law and the testimony. We shall, now, attempt
to prove that it is necessary to be immersed in order to enjoy [not pro-
cure] redemption through the blood of Jesus-the forgiveness of sins.

5. Baptism is necessary to constitute a disciple of Jesus. After the
Lord Jesus had "tasted death for every mran" and " had arisen for their
justification;" lie gathered bis disciples around him to receive bis parting
instructions. 'Tis not the things of Lime and sense that occupy bis art-
tentkn; but the great wort, which lie came to perform. He had chosen
the twelve to be bis attendants during his personal ministry. They have
now been the witnesses of his miracles, death and resurrection. He is
now about to send them to rebellious man to turn him from darkness te
light, and from the power of Satan unto God. He now is about to commit
tothemtheword ofreconciliation. Hegives them theircommission,which
is to remain unalterably the same until he shall have come again. This
commission was to make disciples. Would he on such an occasion
burthen tleir minds witl non-essentials? Reason says no. In such
a solemin hour, and at such a time, who would utter trifles-unessen-
tials-commands unconnected with the salvation of those for whom he
dlied. Hear then the word of the Lord. " All power is given unto me
mn heaven and in earth: Go ye therefore [mnatheteusatc] make disci-
ples of all nations, baptizing them into the name of the Father, and of
the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, &c."

Aecording to this commission no person can be a disciple of Christ
until lie is baptized. Whatever may le the necessary prerequisites
is not now the question; but the plain literal construction of this lan-
guage requires that the individual should be baptized in order to disci-
pleship.

The argument deduced from this portion bas been submitted before.
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We presentit as an irrefragible one. We particularly requestI" Philo.
graphes" as he is not only an English, but a Hebrew, Greek, and La-
tin, scholar, to analyze the following rule, and show its fallacy if lie can.
" The active participle, in connexion with an imperative, either de-
clares the manner in which the inperativz shall be obeyed, or explains
the meaning of the comnand." To apply this rule te the passage be-
fore us for the benefit of the wholly illiterate, we observe that the ac-
tive participle baptizing, shows the manner in which the imperative
make disciples of all nations shall be obeyed. Thus we might say to
a mechanie, "Finish that house-painting it." Mucli previous labor
might be necessary; but no person in his senses would say that the
house was finished, according to the command, until it was painted.
To the community we miglit say " comfort the needy, feeding them."
Clothing and warmth might be equally necessary iith food, but wflo
would say that the command was obeyed without giving the food?

Clean the house, washing it." " Equip the army, clothing it;" and
"disciple the nations, baptising them," are cominands, in grammatical
construction, perfectly similar, and must all be explained by the same
rule. Do any ask for a similar expression from the scriptures ?
Sec Colossians iv. 5, " Walk in wisdom toward thein that are without,
redeeming tIe time." This argument is submitted for those who can
think, and are capable of critically examining tie subject. Some time
since we were much ridiculed by a professed religious teacher for ad-
vocating the necessity of baptisi in order to constitute a disciple.
" The only text in the Bible," said he, " which you can quote as fa.
vourable to your system, is, ' Repent and be baptized for remission of
sins,' and ' Arise and be baptized and wash away thy sins!'" Very
calmly we submitted the above. After a few queries, he said
that lie had never considered that argument before, and acknowledged
his inability to reply. And yet the same man went on in bis old course,
recognising sinners as the disciples of Jesus without immersion, and ri-
diculing the doctrine which we advocate!

6. Salvation is promised only to the immersed. Reinember we are not
attempting to prove that none ever have, or may enjoy the salvation of
the Gospel without baptism ; but the proposition is, that salvation ispro-
mised only to the baptized. "Iie that believeth and is baptized shall be
raved." Iere the order ofthe Gospel is 1. Faith. 2. Baptisi, a'id
3. Salvation. This promise ofsalvation cannot be claimed withoutbap-
tism, any more than we can promise ourselves salvation without faith.
The conditions are placed first. He who would claim the latter must
comply with theformer. Again; the Apostle Peter testifiesthatas thejark
and the water saved Noah and his family, so the like figure orantitype
' baptism doth also now save us, uot the putting away the filth of the
flesh, but thé answer [or rather seeking] of a good conscience by the re-
surrection ofJesus Christ," Here the apostle asserts that, Baptism doth
now save us. He sho\ws that it is not because there is any virtue in
water-it is not the cleansing the filth from the fleshl; but fir the pur.
pose of obtaining a good conscience through ffie resurrection of the
Lord. As though lie had said, by faith and baptism we come into tl.e
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enjoyment of that salvation purchased by the death and resurrection
of Jesus Christ. Thus they lad their hearts sprinkled from an evil
conscience and their bodies washed with pure water. Read the pro-
mises of salvation to the disciples froim the setting up of the kingdom
until the close of the testament, and then show us who can, one pro-
mise or assurance of present or future salvation to any but the baptized.
You may find nany promises unconnected with immersion ; but bear
in mind these were made to those previously baptized. For example:
Paul writing to the Romans says " being jugtified by faith we have
peace with God, &c.," yet in the same epistle he acknowledges that
they had beenI "baptized into Jesus Christ"-thus showing that they
werc justified by that faith which led them to obey that form of doc-
trine delivered to the aposties.

7. Renission of Sins was promised to those, and those only, wlo
should submit to the Lord in baptism. If remission was promised to
but one individual in immersion, then the question would be settled,
unless some of our would-be wise men could show that it could be ob-
tained without; and then they would prove that God lad two plans of
bestowing pardon, which would be another Gospel. Jesus said, "thus
it behoved Christ to suffer-that repentance and remission of sins
should be preached in his name among ail nations, beginning at Jeru-
salem." In Jerusalei the disciples assembled according to the word
of the Lord-according to his promist the apostles are prepared for
their great work by the baptism of the Holy Spirit-individuals from
ail nations are assembled in the holy city-those, who a few days since
had crucified the Lord, heard the apostles testify that God had raised
bim from the dead, and lad made him both Lord and Christ. The
people heard the apostles speak in ail languages, they saw the cloven
tongues as of fire upon them-they heard the illiterate fishermen of
Gallilee proclaim the wonderful works of God-they were convinced
of sin, of rightcousness and judgment.-they beheld themselves convie-
ted of the condemnation and murder of the Messiah of God ; pierced
te the heart with a conviction of this truth they inquire, " men and bre-
thren what shall we do 1" If ever an occasion demanded a plain, un-
ambiguous answer to this important inquiry it was this. Before the
aposties stood individuals from allthç nations under heaven. In a few
days these persons would be dispersed again, as they were only sojour-
ners in Jerusalem. If the apostle was not definite in his answer, this
indefiniteness would be carried throughout the world ; but lie could not
be indefinite,fo lie was speaking under the immediate influence of
God's Holy Spirit. Reflect then, reader, on the commission which the
apostles had te execute. They were required to " Preaci the Gospel
to every creature," te " make disciples of ail nations, baptising them,"
to preach "xepentance and remission of sins in bis name«among all
nations, beginning at Jerusalem !" Here they stand reàdy to make
use of that intelligence which they had received. They had proclaim-
ed the good news, in part, to these rebel thousands. They now are
about to tender to them the " word ofreconciliation!" AIl will agree that
it was a momentous occasion, an hour fraught with eternal consequen-
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ces. Believng, that Jesuis the Nazarine, whom fifty day's previously
they had eructied, had arisen and necended on high, and that lie was
the long expected Messiah, thev cry " Mekn and brethren v bat shall we
do 1'" " Repent," said Peter, holding 1he keys of the kingdoin of hea-
ven, " and bc baptized everq one of youin the name of Jesus Christ for
renission of sins and you shaill receive the gift of the Ioly Spirit."
Thetime-the occasion-ahe commission of the apostles, and the plain
unambiguous languiage of the spirit of God, shoîw that to Faitht must
be added Repentance and Baptism, in order to Renissiont of sins and
the Holy Spirit. But, hold Peter' 1Tou were only a fishermain.
You lad never studied theology ! Why did you join baptism, tofaith,
and repentance ? Did you not knowI "that repentance, which is inse-
parably connected ivith the first act of justifying faith, is that on which
remission is granted ?1" How dare you, sir, niention an exteinal nt
as connected with remission of sins; ivhen " PHILOGRAPis," a claS-
sical scholar, and one called of God as well as yourself, positively as-
serts that « Remnission of sins is granted independently of every exter-
nal act of obedzence ?" Peter, what say you ftr yourself? "Weli,
I spoke as the Holy Spirit gave utterance, and if there is any mistake
it is not in me !" Well, Paul can you say iothiing for brother Peter ?
The Gospel which we preached ve received it from God and not
from man, " though we or an angel from heaven preach any other
Gospel let him bc accursed."

That any man, having rend his Bible, with the fear of God before
his eyes would assert that " remision of sins is granted without any
external act of obedience," is to us astonishing. It is the most reck-
less assertion ive ever heard. And when we reflect on the source fron
which it came our surprise increases. Even though baptism were out
of the question, few, very few sinners could repent without an externat
act of obedience! How could a liar repbnt without contradictng his
lies-a thief without restorng that which ivas taken awav if it were in
his power, or a dishonest man without makiing restitution? Can
"P1hilographes" answer? or are there no external acts here? We
are exceedingly short of room in this number, and must, therefore, break
off in the mtddle of this article, but we would earnestly request our
readers to compare the above assertion with the invariable answers of
John the Baptist, ourLord and his Apostles, and they willfind them ex-
actly antipodes. Sec John's-answers to those who inquired " What
shall we dor" the Saviour's to the young man, and also to Saul of
Tarsus, &c. and remember that the closing scene declares that only
"blessed are they that do his conmmands that they may have a right to,
the tree of he, and enter through the gates into the city."

W, W, E.,

THE CONCLUSION OF VOLUME SECOND.
AN;oTHER year of our editorial labours lias terminated ! We have

just taken a retrospective glance at past numbers for the purpose of
preparmng our index for this Volume. To say that re-are entirely ga,
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tisfied, even with our own productions, would be to iuter that which
we do notfeel. But taking into consideration ail the disadvantages
under which we have laboured, woe canniot reflect inuch upon inatten-
tion to the wants of the community in the preparation of our articles.
Nearly every day we have been engaged in giving instruction to schools
and private classes ; and during the greater part of the winter we hnd a
class after the dismission of our evening meetings. This has been
dune, not for gain, but for a bare subsistence. The cares, anxieties.
errands, marketing, and ail the out-door drudgery of a faimily, have daily
fallen to our lot. Eiglt meetings per week, always, and sometimes
more we have constatly attended. The cares and trils of one, asso-
ciated vith others in the government of a charch, have occupied no
small share of our study and anxiety. The visits of friends and breth-
ren, ivith whiom it gives us great pleasure to spend as much lime as
possible. The scarcity of money, which bas given us much trouble
even to get enough to pay the workmen engaged in the mechanical ex-
ecntion, of" The Christian," tosay nothing ofpaper, &c. The pack-
ing, directing and mailing the whole work, which falls on us
entirely. Ail thiese things vith niany more have left but little time for
us to writefor " The Christian," to say nothing of the time that should
be carefully spent in the examination of those subjects designed to be
brouglit before the public. We have, therefore, been under the neces-
sity of writing only a page or two at a time ; the compositor usually,
having one part of an article in hand while the other was unwritten.
If our readers will take these things into consideration, they will be dis-
;posed to look more favourably on our blunders, or at all events they
wilI be able to account for the greater part of them.

A hasty glance at our prospectus, now of two years standing, admo-
nishes us that but few pages have been devoted to some of its items,
and vei we notice at the conclusion of our articles the frequent re-
mark, " more in our next," we are admonished of our want of consi-
deration, as we know not what a day may bring forth, inuchi less a
month. Indeed, ail our plans, and their completion, remind us forci-
bly, that " Ail promise is poor, dilatory man P"

But our exertions, through the press, in the dessemination of prin-
ciples which lie near our heart, and for which we have sacrificed ease
and the world's applause, are now before some thousands of our fellow
men, wit whom we shordy expect to stand in the presence of him
" whose eyes are as a flame of fire," and who wll look into our hearts,
scan every secret thing, and require us to render an impartial account
for the dissemination, use or rejection of every thought, word and deed
of which we have been the author during our whole career.

S.ome of our friends have, in a tangible form, showed that they have
in reality appreciated our labours; and had aIl paid us our just due,
we should then have had more time to devote to the interests of the
cause and, th.erefore, made the publication more worthy their patron-
age. But, so it is, and we must be content.

Since the work commenced, we have laid every thing, verbatin, be-
fore our rendors which lias been furnished for them by our opponents ;

TilE OllRISTIAL
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vith exception ofone article fron " A Subscriber," who v-ould not con-
fine himself to those points which were in dispute between us; and he
was even furnished with a private note stating that if on the whole he
would express a strong desire that his article should be inserted,it should
be (oe. We also remenber some anonymous sarcasm whieh came
from a source unknown to us; and also occasional queries from per-
sons who proposed them, nîot for the benefit of ourself or renders, but
for the purpose, wc presuine, of seeing what they could say ! With
these exceptions, we have even published entire articles from those
who warmly opposed and who would not deign to notice our replies.

We anticipated a warm contest with the Universalists in thisvolume,
and Mr. Wettmore, the editor of the " Trumîpet," addressed to us a
short letter thrduglh that paper promising us a henrng, and the insertion
in his paper of our reply to Mr. Taylor, [Vol. 1. No. 12,] as soon as
he had disposed of a controversy then on hand. That controversy has
ceased some months since; for soine reason, best known to himself,
lie has neglected to fulfil his promise or insert our letter to Mr. Taylor.

The examination ofseveralimportant subjects have been commenced,
on which we have been unable, for want of room, to bestow but little
attention ; and some which iwe desired to lay before the community,
for the same reason have beeni wholly omitted. Among the first we
would notice Remission of sins, the influence of the Holy Spirit,
Church order and government, family government, and the proclama-
tion of the Gospel, and among the latter we just notice prayer, praise,
the duty of the brotherhood in sounding out the word of the Lord-the
perfection of the Christian character, together with a little attention to
the necessity of a more rational course than that now pursued, even
by those who advocate the Apostolic Gospel, in receiving and impart-
ing the truc knowledge of God and his ways as taught in his word.

Whether we shall have the privilege of continuing our efforts with
those of our fellow labourers in the sanie cause is at present problem-
atical. Were it not for the great expense of postage, British and Ame-
rican, cheerfully would we unite our efforts with some of our brethren
in the United States, and use our influence to circulate their works in
those places where the Christian is patronized, and let this vork go
dovn without another exertion. But the postage on American pubi,ý
eations equal the first costeof the work. And not only so ; but bre-
thren in these P.rovirtees are abundantly able to sustain the " Christian"
if they would only make an effort. But a very small number of the dis-
ciples have made any exertion to keep up the work except to pay for a
single number; and others have looked upon the vork as.a specula,
tion for the sake of making money ! Such men never could have had
any experience in such business. It is a matter of doubt wiether there
are a dozen religions publications in America that do more than pay
expenses.

We have a large list of subscribers, considering the iafancy of the
cause we plead, and the exertions made for thea ; but im cousequence
of the lowness of the price or unaccountah!e negligence on the part
of some of those to whom the work ir snt, a large sui is now due for
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the first and second volumes ; vhether we s-hall ever receive it or not
depends upon the hionesty of those iwho are indebted ; for we can nei-
ther call on thein ourself or pay an agent for that purpose. There are
yet, et least one hundred andfifly dollars due th- prîlter for his faith-
fui labours in prinîting this work for us. Ail we ask, however, of the
community is ourjust dues, and ne shall not ouly be able to cancel the
debt, but also have sonething for our labour. Sonemay imagine that
we have engaged to pay the printer too high a price ; but he informs
us that he cannot afford to print it another year for the saie amiount.

Itis extremely mortifying to us to be compelled to proclaim our po-
verty, and muchi more so to think that we have subscribers to an inde-
pendent religious publication who will neglect the payaient of so smal
a sum until dunn2d for it ! ! la the first number, of this work ve appri-
sed ourreaders that we vanted none but those vho designed to pay.
And yet there are many who throughi their agents, unsoicited by us,
have sent in their naies, to whom we have, sent the work and paid in
advance one shilling on each volune, postage, and yet they refused to
pay although abundanly able ! ! It is a matter ofjoy, however, to us
that these men are professedly too " orthodox" and "spiritual" to be
recognized as our brethren ! Their names deserve to be posted
through the length and breadth of the !and ; but we shall for the pre-
sent spare them. If they were not pieased with the work, why not or-
der a discontinuance? But not so-they permitted us even to send
the fourth No. of the second Volume, on which ive had aiso to pay pos-
tage, before they ordered a discontinuance. The number, however,
who have thus treated us is small, and for the honour of humanity
would tothe Lord it was less.

But ve have other troubles to recount. A package of more than
a hundred of No. 4, with a letter to Br. Garraty, ivas deposited on
board of one of the steamers bound to Fredericton, plainly superscri-
bed and well put up. On lier passage, or in) Fredericton, the package
and letter were broken open and every number taken away-the let-
ter thrown in the street, where it was found some weeks afterwards;
but of " The Christian" ive never could obtain information! They
are no doubt reduced to their native eleinents, where their authors
would long since have been were it not for the wliolesome laws of the
land! In fact it is almost impossible to get çven a letterto Br. Garraty
ivithout special care. In consequence therefore of the above loss we
are deficient more than one hundred of that number.

But this is wandering from our purpose. We are desirous of conti-
nuin "l Tha Christian,' if our friends wili become responsible for lie
expenise of publishing it; and the best way todo that is to let us know,
as soon as convenient, for how many volumes each agent, or those who
feelinterested will becone responsible. Youneed not send any money
for athird volume until you receite aniother number, whichî wdll IIot be
issued until all arrearages are paid ; or at least tilt we setle with the
printer.

SuBcRinERs wno n1vE sor Pai.-We offer the followinîg advan-
tages:-1. Those who feel thensehes unabie to pay: send us your
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names and, we will receipt you paid. 2. Those who are able but are
not disposed to pay and do not intend to, give us your names and wo
will blot them fron Our list as soon as we possibly can, and give you a
.receipt in full of ail demands. 3. Those who believe they ought to
pay and wish to, will please do so imnediately, through our agents, or
directly by mail, post paid. Send us the amount due in current money,
ond most olcorfully will we receipt you paid. The latter class can at
the sane time let uis know hov many of Vol. 3, they ivill become re-
sponsible for.

An inquiry may arise in the minds of those interested in the continu-
ance of "The Christian," how siall we ascertain how much it ivill
be necessary for us to do, thnt the work may live ? Though the courso
may be an unusual one, we shall give the naines of those persons whom
we respectfully request to act as agents ; and we hope that not only
they, but those in their vicinity wili, endeavour to make up the list as
soon as convenient; which if they do, and if practicable send the mo-
ney on the reception of the first number, and if not practicable say
when they can certainly pay, ve shall pledge ourself 'o give thema a
third volume, surpassng in interest and information oither ofthe pre-
ceding 1!

River Saint Johnt-Geo. Garraty, 30, Miramih-James W. Moore, 7; IVest
Isles-A. Haney, 7; Grand Manan-P. W. Cook, 10; Eastport, (Me.)-L Bur.
gin and D. Knox, 20; Perry-D. Eaton, 7; Xew-York City-Dr. E. Parnly, lu;
Cornwallis, N. $.-W. H. Chlipman and Jacob Porter, 50; Newport-E. Sand.
ford and Wm. Pish, 27, Palnoutih-J. M'Donald 7; Le Have-V. Andrews, Il;
Liverpool-Z. Freeman, 27; Port Medway--H. Fader, 7; Chester-L. Church, 7;
Onslow-E. Marsh, 7; Rawdon-J. Doyle, 14; Halifax-W. M'Donald, J. Nny-

lor, and J. J. Uhliman, 19; 'ew Glasgow, P. E I -C. Stevenson, 16, [already pro-
mised;] mn other paris of the island, 7; Pictou-D. Fullarton,7; lilrnt-E. Fitch, 7;
Nictai'z N. Parker, 7; Rirer Philip-R. Donkin, 7; Rtrer John-James Sillar,
and James Murray; Sussex-J. Barry and R. Clerke, as many as they plase ;
Norval, U. C.-W Trout and J. Mitchell, 19, [already pledged for nearly that
nutmber]; Jordan, U. C.- Wm. Bradt 14; lallowell, U. C.-J. Platt and Z. F.
Green, 7.

If these brethren and friends i l pledge themselves for this number,
the work shall go on. We have not placed these numbers as a boundary
over which we do not wish then ta pass, by no means as many more as
they please. And if you cannot get the number specified, it vill cost
you but lttle ta report your success; and it is hoped that there wiill be
as many who ivill overrun the number as shall fall short. The publi-
cation is taken in many other places, wl ere we know not whom ta name
as agents. If any of the preceding do not feel sufficiently interested ta
the necessary exertions, it is our particular request that they will ap-
point some other person or persons to take hold with zeal and establish the
publication on a permanent basis.

As an individual, I have no more interest in the continuation of " The
Christian" than any one name in the foregoing list. I neither have nor
expect ta receive any pecuniary benefit from its continuance. But i am
convinced that an independant publication is cal[ed for in these provinces.
Ail that now exist are party prints, admitting nothing but that which suits
the seet which supprts it ; thus, instead of e<nlightening the minds. of
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their readers, fltty ait. btter cakulated to confirm theni in their preti.
ous sentiments. Not so "The Chribtian ;" at has ever gîven, and shail
continue to give, while we have the controul, of both sides of all the
questions connzcted with the present and future happir.css of the human
family.

TERs-$1 for twelve Nos., (Is. additional for postage,) alays tn adrance un.
less by spectal agreement. To remunerate in sone mensure those who act as
agents, the following rules shall be observed. To those who receive thom by
mail: all those who become responsible for 7 Nos. sent to one address, £2; 1i
Nos. £3; 14 Nos. £4; 19 Nos. £5; 23 Nos. £6; 27 Nos. £7. Persons acting as
agents who receive the warby private conveyntice, or who pay their own post-
age, shall be allowed ton per cent for their trouble.

Mobisy.-Thoso whu may fel disosed Lt patrnize itL, nurk in the "Ws,"
tan send in their names ta A. Campbell, Bethnny, Va. or A. Crilifield, Middle.
burgh, Logan County, Ohio, m , are requested &. a..t is ageunts f.r us. At) niyo.
ncy wlich passescurrent nith tbeoï will pay fr tit Chrlitian. Notcs ofb tetn
banks in New England or Nev York will be roe.en Ld at par. Upper Canada and
Nova Scotia nutes are receuved at a discounit of, per cent. W. W. E.

Calvinism-No. 2, by Poco, lias just came ta hand. It is a masterly production.
It almost tempted qs ta issue an extra form of eiglt pages; but it must stand over ta
await ths decision of our renders. The writer has proffered his aid ta increase the
interest of this work. It is tobe hoped that itwill be responded to.

1r. Jackson and Elderkin's article, commemloig on uur rely to Br. Church, ve
regret ta nform iheim came too late for dite nunber. It shall late our tiîest at-
tention; and ail the notice whichits merits demind.

" A Query.-John's testimony chrp. vi. 29, :Ephes. ii. 8, and Phil. i. 29, are que-
ted to prove that God who is the giver ofal good is in saoe way or other under obli
gation ta send down his Holy Srit ta implant saving faith in a sinner's saul; and
then, and net till then, can tlio have that faith vhich is neressary ta obey the Gospel.
They exultingly exclain that the above passages sustain the doctrine.

"Willyou or some others cribe confer a favoar by laying before the renders of 'The
Christian' an illustration of the above passages in harniony with the genoral tenor of
thescriptures? Ily se doing yen will confer a faveur on yeur brother in the bonds
of peace. "C. s."

We have no routn for an elaborate answver. We ri',uld r<niark, Liue e er, by the
way, t Faith as DO doubit the gift of God :n tle ban toe th it he niparts aUl

bis blessîngs. He giies us our daily brzad, heaXX, strungth, aid ý,ll the L ings
which ve erijoy , but they all flï w thi ugh, the sef theas h hea idaned.
Thus it isin the kingdomn of &race. He "ent out his agde>uais t. pre.h that every
creature nmght beheîe He gNes faith by ging us totny tu h>Vee. "Faii
comes.by bearing andhearing by the word of God." See John xx. 30, 31, %vit, 20.
Romans x, 14, 15, H1ebrewvs xi. &c. &c. Now if faiJi coents by hearing and be-
ieving the word of Gud it cannot come > ie dirnt nîflu.ne uf die Hoiy Spirt
without the word, unless God has tv, a ways of imparting fatli.

And the fact that the Saviour declared that the t% urld cinald not rece4e is spint
shows that asinner mi first belle te before he can reoese the bpi. Th s a was a
the days of yore- After that youi belesed yu were sealed w.th die Holy Spirit
of promise," John xiv. 17, and Ephes. i. 13. But men seen to lavestudiedsystems
more than the Oracles of God, fur they cntiradict Luth Jesus and our Apustie, for they
say tbat the world must receie the spirit oiupait faith, and that brfore they behoved
they received the spirit ta impart faith!! Well, they inust answer for it.

1. Thofirst passage quotedspeaks net in fatour of the sentiment. Rend it. The
Jews inquired of the Lord, '" what shall ne dU, that wVe uught nouk Ele iorks of
God1- Heanswered- This is the work of Gud that y, belica. un hLi whomn ho
hath sent." There is nothing bore relative ta the question.

2. The second passage does not say that Faith is the giftof God. No grammarian
dare ta assert that the word "hat" in the passage refers te faith. Seo Note No. 13,
on Mr. jack's letter, iii 1:t number.
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3. The third passage is if possible vider of the mark. It says ihat the suifer.
is were imparted by the sane power from wiich faiti flows. Nota word about
the Holy Spirit inparting either. The verse sinpiy means what it says, which is
that God giaiousily granited the PJ.llijans nut only (ie prvilege of 6iehovmg, by
giving then a revelation of his vill, but also counted licm worthy to suifer for hi
sake. W. W. E.

Note.--Br. C. we shall be happy ta hear as nany qneties as yon tuny b disposed
to lay before us. AU thlat are eunncisJ vila the haupmess ofour readers we shall Insert.
Youir request in relation tol te lt and 2nd. Volume and the Hymni Books shall be at-
tended to as sen ns possible. I an Obliged to you for kind wisies, and regret that
there is not room in this No. for your letter. E.

Bn. HURTER's Lectures have not yet cone to land.
LoT Ciuenci, Esq.-From this brother we have received a long interesting epistle,

but we are tiable to publsiih it now. lhe encomfmni pronounced on the Chiistian
and its condctor are rather too flatterng to insert; and a few other private matters are
not just sîmted to such a work as this. WM wi, however, take the waoile into consi-
deration, and report s0Nne future tUme. the Lord willing. Ve heartly sympathize
wth oitr bruthter ta £.-Jenn his pati Juiiultes, and wu rejoice with hin in bis pro-
sent jovs and enlvenng prospects for the future.

l relatioi to the suîbject w liih called forth bis first letter, he says, , The 10th No.
of " Christian" ias coaieto baud, in vlch 1 see the pains yeu have taken on my ac-
coiunt. The reaonits geae aie adh as to rcmove all my scruplesand have gaven me
entire satisfactionî." Br. Chimà ci n I11 accept our unfeigned thanks for a fresh token of
his regard. Would tu the Lord that tIl the patrons of " The Chrstian" possessed the
same anxious desire for iti continniance and support; we should soon send it through
the iength and breadth of the land.

TuE Co-oPERATioN MEE,TINo-WaS held ms Cornwallis, April 24th, according to
notice, for the setulement ofthe last year's accounts. Elder B. Howard was appointed
Evangelist for the ensum;gyear. He isrecommended to tlie cotntenance and support
of the brotherhood as ai ndependent preacher of tie Gospel, in possession ofan ir-
reproachable character. The funda last year vere not equail o lia vwams, or the sum
designed to be raised for him The brethrenand friends are therefore recommended
to think of this in tieir exertion for the yearto conte. ' JAcon PORTER.

N. B. The messengers fron the different Churches wtlt meet again on the last Sa-
turday and Lord's day in October iext n Cornwalis. to commence on Saturday at
10 o'clock, A. D.

Thepaper ofithe last three nimbers ias beenmuch poorer than it shouldliave been;
but it was the best our printer hand or cauld get on the city, the apringsupphtes nothaving
arrived. If we are encouraged to prnt another volume it shall be supertor Io any yet
issued.

SUccEss oF THE GoSPET. In ST. Jons -Since we commenced the pubbication of
"The Christian" we have imnersed in this City about fifty, and saine have been ad-
ded who had been previously baptized, and belonged to de Baptistas. Some of the
former members have falleniasieep in Jestis, others have removed to different parts of
the waorld, and a faw ha, e tarned asido to Satan, and ofhers have gone aside fromus.
[1 John, ii. 13 ]Ieaving dhe Chuarch ai present numberng upvards 90, nearly au equai
number ofmales and f..,tîales. At prsent we are living in perfect peace among our.,
selçes, and are lookig for erd i;thl bIssfl antucipations to that glorous tanme. wheu
we shall allmeet in our father's house above,mzevr more to pari.

BROTIaP JA:Is WALLs, ofOld England, bas expressed a wish in the Messenger
to sece the realtof oar exammsuuatioun of tie second coming of the Lord. Ail we can
say at present is that the more ue tlink and read on the subjeet, the nore upwalibng
we feel to express ur kens!W are tuo oung a man to wrte onthat subject yet.
"A little learning is a dangerous thing." \le shal oppose none ou, this point, but
such as deny the persunal comaing o.f the Lord as he was seen to go toto heaven, to
render to every one his just deserts. W. W. E.

WE have not room for au anlswer to Br. James Mitchels question on, Rom. v. 18.
We have waited li 6 aun fur Br. Raines' answer. We shaibry it oirself as san as
permitted.

To OrRBaETHRSEN wVITU wHou wE Fxcaîtos.-The publication of "Tho
Christian" iL be suspundud foi a shurt time at least. Those who have favoured
us with their % urks *n exhange will accept ou thanks, and we.shall be grateful
for a continuance,, but ive must inf-orm them that we shall be utable-to remune
raIe theM fbr su dilag. I w ail, thlerefure ho optional with thom, whether,tp con
tinuo their favours ornot.
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